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NM ACTION WAS NOT 

AN OUTSTANOING SlICCTSS
Bat »t U>e Kamo Time th« ♦UU» Cannot (Tnlm may Orent AdTaatace — 

Knifnstnwnt Mu« not bf> lUiKarded ta the Lijdit of a Dcclsiie 
Ono b> Any Mean*— Only a l ew Tonicda Craft Seem to Have 

' - B^n Engagad and Onr Losiiok Would Ai.paar to Uaiva Kqnallod 
Uia Bnaniy'a.

London. Jan. 2S—In an engage-
_ between BrltleU light naval 
forcei and German torpedo boat de-, 
itroyer* in the North Sen laat night 
a German destroyer waa Hunk and 
the other torpedo craft scattered. It 
was announced olfictally tonight.

The sinking of a British torpedo 
boat destroyer In another engage 
nent with German torpedn boat de- 
atroyers in the vicinity oj Schouwea 
Bank last night, with tho toss of 
three officers and 44 of the crew, al
so was announced.

The official statement follows: 
“Last night While our light forc

es were patrolling tlie North Sea not 
far fr6m the Dutch coast, they met 
a division of tl.e enemy torpedo boat 
destroyers. A siiori engagement 
eurred. during wiilOi one of the en
emy destroyers was sunk and tlie 
rest scattered, having suffered con-

dcad aboard. The commander had
both hl.H legs shot off and died be
fore reaching port.

London, Jali. 23—According to a 
Hague report to the Exchange Teitv 
graph Co., two German ships w<

According to a Reuter despatch 
, from Ymulden. It waa officially slat 
, cd that four wA.'o killed aboard the 
; V-69. Including the comnii.nder, Lt.

I, and tbe commander of the 
. ('apt. Schnlts. German of- 

ficcra refnso ‘Infonnatlon regarding 
. tiie engaketufiut. the scene of action 

r the strength of the flotilla.
A later Reuter dispatch from 

muideo rejiortg that Commander 
Doehm of the V-69 was not killed.

; believed, but that tiic 
, death of C.apt. Schultz is conflrmod.

> officers killed were Lleuta. 
aidefable punishment. Darkness pro | '•’f"''! “nd Hanover, Tbe V-CS is the 
vented the full results of the sctlon of a tlolilla of twelve ves-
from being observed. ! “*'*•

“During laat night there was ai I-ondon. Jan. 24—.Special despat- 
sharp engagement between enemy O**** fro"* Holl.-jjd give stories of il:e 

■ torpedo boat destroyers and onr own la-tween German and Britl,sii
destroyer, in the vicinity of Schon-] <»eatroyer. In the North Sea. but the 
wen Bank. During this engagement' details, which on some points are 
one of our torpedo hoat destroyers ' <onf»rt'‘nK. are mostly and avowedly 
was struck by a torpeilo. the cxplo- derived from hearsny and not »ni>- 
sioo killing three officers and 44 of, stanibted. It acera, bowevey, ccr- 
tbs crew. She labsc-iucntly was ‘“'n tiiat the main engagement he- 
sunk by otir own ships. Our ships ’ S oVIock in the morning
suffered no other casualties." >“»‘ed till at out 7. It wa«

Reports from Vmnlden received ' K»ueht In Intenw. darkness, while tl.u 
by Reuter's via Amclcrdam say that. severity of the cold can lie Judged 
German torpedo boats last night at- j l>'“t eight corpses on
tempted to leave Zrebrugge to' a-,‘I*® V-69, tho German flagship were 
void tbe lee. which wan very thick. 1«> »o deck when the boat
They were Immediate,.v attacked by I «rr,red at rmuldon that they bad to tha" ^10,11.001 Wilson
a urge aquadron of British. >>' hewed free with axes. ^ m»v ous note ii.is trlstak-

The action occurred at short range Practically all the details of aC'Uiy pc,,.;, t;,,, utacked and
and early in the fight the bridge of damago to the ahips refer to ihej^j,^ 
tbe German destroyer V-4S| was j V-«9. which U U stated was rammed 
•wept away by a direct hfu the com- hy a British ship efter being aerious- 
mandeg and two other officers Twlng ’ Ifliaftered. Correspondents report 
kited. ’ j gossip thaf aeven to ten German ves-

The V-69 fired one torpedo and i "''■e r.unk, bat there Is nothing

ESS
ISON HAS IPEO 

IHE EOAfi GE VICIORy
Baldness Men In London am Eonmw 

Ing from Tliclr Bankers in Order 
to be Able to Subscribe the More 
Freely.

London. Jan. 24— following tbe 
tcelpi of President WlLon's nnex- 

peplcd speech on "tKi eiihTitlons for
rorld peace, was developed an Im 

mediate boom In the ' Loan of Vic

NO BGITISH 

SHTLIS FOR 

y. S. NAVy
London, 

vernmint has 
Hadfleld's Limited, 
the worK on their

Jan. ^4—Tho BriUab go-

tory" hero yesterday, .Many busi
ness men oven borrowed trem the 
banks In order to suhaenbe sulMtan- 

amounts. This sadden acceler
ation of war loan investments Is lak- 

to Indicate that financiers are dis
posed to grant some Importance to
President Wilson'* rpeech In. lU po- ...........
tentlal re.vctlon on tbe disco* don control,

iace term*.
The pmet re of borrowing from 

batiks to finance the war loan snb- 
Iption* Is-connlenanced by Cam

bridge profeeeofs of pcMtlcail econ
omy, provided that the tnma bor- 
rowod are paid'out of tho saving* of 
investors within a limited time.

Washlntrton. Jan. 24—.Action 
."inalor Cusiiniln*' roso’uth.n to pro- 

'for the eisittsion of cnasldera- 
of the Prenidenl H peace address 

I all t'ac senator* h.ive expre**- 
ed their view*, wa* deferred 1 
after it had keen d -batod for 
hour*.

proceed vrtth 
act for ahells 

for the Americaa navy ao long aa the 
i-xlgencle* of the war continue.

This announcefa'ent waa made 
the form of an offRl'.al notice by Dr. 
.\ddlson. Minuter of Munltionii. 
which attenllon ig called to tho fact 
that the entire stfeJ output U under

ISON’S SPEECH ■mm co'iENi
rr.rl*. Jan, 22— President Wilwn's 

aiKlrcvs to ihe senate df V.'a-hidgt.m 
Ti-;tcrdny is printed in fall in Die 
most prominent plaees' by all t.'ic 
newspapi’r* here and the coromeat as 
a whole is py.-npathetic but sc-'P'-lcal,

e footing.
!c Ci/itln 
Irh ho

boand to make.

wt. then hit by another British shell: confirmatory in regard 
which knocked the funnel flat on thni •According to one vcrelon the Ger- 
deck. Still another ahcll put a hole 1 “»»*8 atarted from Heligoland with 
la the forepart of the vessel. Her! ">e Intention of raiding the British 
gans appear to not have been dam- ™s*t. but were driven back towards 
aged. The crew of tho V-69 num- Plahders. whene some took refuge 
bered about 60. It would appear 155eehrug.gfi.
from the sUtements.of the men that •« confirmed that Command
siven oOim—German. _vc*ecl^ were | Hoct'"' of tho V-69, Is alive, and a 
sank. Tlie V-69 belonged to thoTctmllng t«a>oo-report._unljijured, U i 
home fleet. j * stated that lie suporintended tlie f

Ymulden, Holland, Jan. 23__An*cenioval of the crew of the destroy-I
eacoanler occurred Tuesday morn-|cr. aa an examination of tl.e shlpj 
Ug in the .North Sea between four-'pcoved the tmpossll.illtr of repair-

aggresior* on tlm 
when the Ci/itlnclion

was in conscience 
Only with that slip 

uia'.Un e.-.ti we suijscrib 
inulac which the pre. Ident 
forth .-i*
>^ne of Ids rontept.uu.

WOGEO TAKE GGARIER 
OFAELPROPERTy

Tld. U the S
Submitted to the Austrian Ein- 
pemr. 1

Paris. J.m. 21—Austria baa deeld- 
-led OB an eitra-o|pd'narr measure In 
ordgr to sUve ort “imminent bank- 
reptpy" aceoroTng U> t' e Petit Jour- 
ofH'.- Geneva correspondent.

A decree I* about to be anbmittod 
to the Emperor whereby onc-fonrth

i«t» or inhab 
nplre sbogid become the pro 

r^rfy of theitate.'ln exchange for a 
Had of mortgage bond. .This bond, 
aecordi.".; to the forrospondent. the 

bind* redeem when
he flnsncfal.-s n permits.

CORPORAL MORION HAS 
WONMIlMiOAL
Corporal J.ame* Morton of Nanal- 

o. r.on of .Mra. Morton, Kennedy 
street, and nephew of Aid. Morion, 

set* .*‘®» decorated with the llllllary 
of future peace.' conspicoons bravery on

offen.d battle field, the decoration hav
ing becri pinned on the breast of 

I the Nanaimo hero by Guneral Bab- 
with President I'“6’*®“ 3rd Diviaion.

Inciple* eiiuncl-J f orpl. .Morton went away with the 
■iTii.elfi.s .-'.lall hia arrival over
full} informed. "'•'** *“* transferred to the Engln- 

teat tb-'ie li a {-(irlion'ef iiumanlty 
Hp«« whieh iheo».^»r4aw.p.|w* mu*t-ha 
inipo-e-l t>T force, for it would be 

snppose they could be

The .Mitln f

!"T!T"
I lielicve.

In which 
It the time of his daring exploit 

• ha* many friends in Nanaimo, 
rlli be pleased to learn of the

• honor* he ha* a

teen German torpedo boat destroy- "6 her within twenty-fonr hours.! 1, obs^s.^ed with-the
ersand a British notllla. Sixteen se ruu of course Implies an Intention I muusurating for the world a

•verely wounded Germans have been,'«> ‘"‘o™- nothing official i* o*>-^ p„s,|„„ a?- o:-iin.ver al br.itherbo.id
' I III* -vb.oK- n:ci:..i.«e Is JiiminaiesI by 
’, that notilc cli

KMAYADJOiN 
IIIE PREMIER AWAY

Ottawa, Jan. 24—That Parliament 
will remain In 
or lea* and then adjourn for a pw- 
iod of at leant aU weeka In order 
to allow the Prime MlnUter to attend 
the Imperial Conference, appears to 
be practically eeruin following the 
development* of the opening day's 
debate on tho address.

The debate revealed a unanimity 
of opinion on the pan of the two lead 
era that the Invitation to tbe Prime 
Minister to “ attend tbe Imperial 
conference waa one which must 
complied with, no matter, what per
sonal Inconvenience it may eai 

imhera of

NUMBER 287,

member* of parliament.
Tlie expectation hero is that the 

house w.ll be up before Ash Wed
nesday, which faita this year on Peb 

and which is a
'jllSay, end that the aijonmmenl 

v.lll last until after EasteF Friday, 
which falls on April 6.

In tbe present aUta of trana-At- 
lanile traffic, trips are not made to 

tain .-.8 expedlllonsly as In tli 
peace, and ci least three weeks 

v.ill iM taken up In the going 
ming of tbe prime minister.
Aa Sir Robert Borden'
London will be required for 

1st three vneka tbe parUamenUry 
adjournment must cover a alx-week 
period unleaa basineas is to be car- 

d on in Uta absence.
Tl.e following communique baa 

been received from the Canadian war 
records office. London:

The past week haa been 
normal trench warfare. Normal 
t.-ench warfare of today however, la 
very different from that of a year 
ago. Everywhere the ascendancy of 

troops over the enemy la moat 
marked. The evidence of priaonen 

tile most eloquent testimony to 
the ability of oar patrols, while 
iMjmbardmenta of the enemy's linos 
which a year ago would have merited 

detailed description as important 
cpcratlona,
most dally occurrence.

ENGIANO EXPECTS THATEVERy 

AND WOMAN TOO- 
WILl DO THEIR DUTY

■ Londono. Jan. 34— The Brltlah 
; haa taken steps

Germany's threats to throw the Is
land Kingdom into the snme aUrvlng 
condition as Germany by means of a 
submarine campaign.

Three goverqpent departroi 
heads who have been working In the 
closest co-operation to tbla end, 
prepared to announce befbre the end 
of the week, a plan for feeding Eng
land with home grown foodstnffs. 
These three departmental heads are 
tbe Director of Natfonal Service, tha 
Secretary of Agricultare and the 
Food ConUoIler.

The first and i
Uon wUl be taken by MeriUe Chna- 
berlnJn. Director of National Baiw 
vlc(, who will nnaoBuee wiihta n 
very few days a aritednle for the dee 
slflcation of all indnstriaa late enen 
tlal and lAn-eaaentlal elaasaa. Woili- 
ers from Rie tot
wlU be enrolled to Ull tha land and 
so will beco»4 real food prod near a 
This meana that Englaad espaeU
tbat-every man nad woman capaMa 
of working wtth a hoe or of doiac 
even the Ugbtest farm work, maai 
enlist la tke grwt clvUlaa arar.

HAMBORG IS THeTENED 

WITH ABSOLUTE FAMME
I'nable to Cope WUh tho Up ea Sacklac of Proririoa 8bop*L

Milan. Jan. 24—Aa lUHan who 
haa lived for fifteen year, la Ham
burg has arrived la Milan, having 
left Hamburg a week ego. He sute* 
that tbe food erlsts baa beeom 
obesslon and that all. excepting 
wealthy claases, are feeling the pinch 
of hunger.

Aa far as I f la concerned,
he suted. that the BrltUh blockade 

today affair, of e.l- ha. already won the war, for coffee, 
sugar and fat* are unobulaable at

Tills continual activity of our ar
tillery and Infantry has undonhledly 
weakened the morale of the enemy 
and-Is paring the way for victories 

come.
A great feature in tbe life of the 
>n at the front Is the training 

whldi they carry out when In re- 
There is a vigor and pur

pose about this training which U 
quite remarkable.

MraTYho have faced the enemy In 
battle appear to realize what train
ing will mean to them, and by this 
trclnlng Ihe purpose of which 
constantly In tbe minds of all. 
sure seeds of victory are being 
sown.

landed here by Dutch trawlers, that I 'ainablo In regard fhrPeVa. 
took them off the badly damaged j’>«r of survivors of the sunken Drl- 
V-69. The torpedo boat destroyer '!»'> have arrfveS
was afterwards lowed here with 20 coast.

DOMINION THEATRE.

There are two erenls on the Dom- 
talon Theatre bUl today that are en
titled to be called "features'' Valll 
Vain, the charming English actress 
will be shown In the five act photo
play "The High Hoad." This picture 
la Its original form on the speaking 
auge was starred In for several 
•eatons by the famout actrcs.i Mrs. 
Flake. It give* Valll Valll *plendid 
opportunities to dllsplay 
donbted talent.

Oneo t the ft
offered in thU city 1* "The Pirates 
of The Air.” « two act I^Ko comedy 
»hlch 1* also shown on the Domln 
Ion screen today. It features tho In- 
tmtublo Alice Howell, rightfully 
«Ued “the funniest woman In plc- 

'“•* 'v *• said to be one long 
»»ngh. Ton must see Alice Howell to 
appreciate her; mere typo cannot 
five you the Information.

not to be bluittcd.

Washington. Jan. 23—Until Pre- 
kldeni Wilson la able to tell Great 
Britain he baa the authority of Con- 
*fea» to use tbe armed forces of this 
eonntry on hia own Initiative In the 
Interests of world peace. England la 
unlikely to make any coneesslons of 
power that would render her 
Of stuck than she was before tho 
present war.

------ Wi»a wn ti. Vf.,,1 nnrn-rr obUIn-
•bio In British circle, here

"Orest Britain, tt was held, could 
not afford to make 
such a* "freedom of tho »eaa." which
Would reduce her power of resistance
Mies. ,ho was abnointely inre that „no maae tne proti
1?* 1 S'" t* Hr. NoM. Id

OIL DVNDS AT .STAKK.

New York. Jan. 23—Nearly half 
a million acre* of oil lands In the 
.San Joaquin valley, valued at |32.- 
000.000. are at stake In the govern- 
ment'a suit against fhe Southern Pa 
cific railroad, on trial here before 
Judge Bledsoe of the Federal c 
of Loa Angeles. From this land the 
testimony shows, tbe railroad com
pany has been taking about 900,000 
barrets of oil a month. If tlie .gov
ernment wins lu suUm dor posscs- 
.-lon of t!ie propert.v, it Is said that 
the oil fields will bo used to supply 
fuel for the navy.

Now York. Jan. 24—The; "leak' 
InveailgBtlon was resumed by tin 

Rules ConimUlee
toms house here today with H. V. 8. 
.Noble, president of Ihe .New York 
Slock Exclisnge, as the first wUne»s. 
Mr. Noble was called, as explained 
by Sherman J. Whipple, counsel for 
the committee, to detail the Work
ings of the stock exchange.

Whipple made It plain that extran 
ecus matters such as a general inves; 
tigatlon of the stock exchange, will 
have no place In the Inquiry at pre-

The Investigation, according 
the plan of Whipple, will seek to de
termine first of all. three things. 
What wore the activities on the Ex- 
chango during the week of Decem-

Who arc the brokers responsible 
for the transactions during this j»er- 
lodT

Who made tbe proflUT
detail ‘the 

the Door

an expuv-' in order to 
attenuate the ItuproHsion which this 
exiraordlniiry manif-^sto cannot fall 
10 make on the alllod rountric.s.

AILIES WILE HAVE 
PUN!Y OF EONS

Next Slimmer Will I'rolmbly WItiiewi 
tric.s. j , Terrific Mual Struggle.

Mr. Wilson's sciiemt- Is s mpllcityj ______
Itself, .xrtpt that It requires 1. new' phii.-uieiph;*. jan. 23— The Brl- 
tyjH- of man. Doc* Mr. W ha.r: in- armies are reatlng now for the
tend to chaUKo human n.vturer' terrific slruggle of alt next

Gustave Herve writes In La Vic- ,ujan„:r. Mcnwhile 'the Germans 
'o*''®: I are go.ng to make the most of their

"What a pity It Is this maf'erly ^„,„„3rU.e campaign. The Ger- 
piigc of socl.al philos-iphy is marred transport of
rn.l almost disfigured hy those three t^e BrilU'u
little words, 'Peace without vie- Kronch arm es. .and particularly 

ithe tr.ansp-jrt of .niunilioas to Rus- 
L' Humanitc a:ty»; '.5,^-
"Pres d-nt Wil on lia.s set f.arih.^« .j.,,p *„d French are accu-

great pacif.^t program whlrh rcveal.i p,uiating twice the numlwr of gun* 
the trortd the s*me lefty lospirs- 8an,„,pr. if they have

tions lhat-dicteled the note of 1>®- .loubu- the nuniher that the Germans 
retnher IS " ; iuive and tiie Germans do not find

GIGANTIC Ml-NinOX SHIPMENTS 
Washington, Jan. 23—War muni

tions exports from the United SUtea 
to the European Allies since t! 
war began have approached a blllh 
dollars In value, figures compiled by 
tho buroau^of foreign and domestic 
commerce show. In the two years 
and a'half of the war this country 
has shipped aeross tbe ocean car 
trldgfs valued at $85,000,000; gun 
powder valued at $350,000,000 
other explosives. $475,000,000. anf 
firearms $60,000,000.

HALF MILLION
WO.MEN AT WORK 

W-ondnn79^. 23—Half a million 
women arp miemgea In the produc
tion of mtuiiliona in Great Britain, 
and their number la increasing dally

the Mansion House.

FKKXt'II HAIIW WERE
yi'lTF. si rcr.s.sn i.

“Rolling Stones" at the Blj<m
Tiiere .are distinct comedy touches 
"Roiling Stones" the five reel Fa

mous I’lavers picture shown at the 
Bijou today and tomorrow. In this 
picture Del Henderson makes his 
I’arauuiunt drhnt as a director and 
.Marguerite t'onrtot her Paramount 
entrance os u leading player.-Owca 
Moore a* Dare Fulton heads a east 
sU lfuily selected for typo as well as 
for ability. Miss Conrtot la opposite

im P.4 
r the hi

liold.ng back tlie ad- 
: Ing waves of infantry under co
ot ctfftrfus of fire according to 
-.iM.ii! inV.riled Tiy General Nl- 

Pnris. Jan. 24—I'r.':ic?i' trf,-p.a v.-iie, th« Aiigio-l-’r.-ni'h offensive Is 
sde several succc.-isful raids I.ast fare'to crn.ih liirongh two or liirco 

night near Chlliy. .'•outli of t!:e Som- miles of dufcncea at regular Inter- 
anil in tiie Woevre district, the vols nn 1 the Gormun western front 

War Office announce?. Patrols were luust ii'.-'Vli.ihli- i.c hrohen. 
inumallv active In the Se ilo region If Kucsla has she-is t,> last all the 
icar till! eastern end of t!-,e front. siunmcr ami c :n ke p up her offep-! oi 

The announcement is a* foiiows; .^jve and hold Mg mat.r-s of Ger-i ing Stones" Is a fast moving story of 
"Lnst night we carried out sever- mans on tin- e;...tera from, and Italy | the underworld and of ordinary hon- 

I snrprlee attacks south of riillly.. too. can conllnue an offenaivf, then cH everyday human beings. The tale 
in the Somme district, there has Germany will s-tffer double the mill, is of the reclamation of a young man 
lecn ron«;d«'r;i4de activity on tho tary strain of last summer. i v. lio goes to the end of his rope takes

part of oar patrol*. , > Germ.vny will lw> Iie.Aen hy super- advice that is not wholesome, comes
"Yeftorday Ll. Giiyaemer brought tor gtm fire and tiie cracking of her under ftie spell of a pood young wo- 

down his 26i.’i German aeroplane, mar I'w er, j man. and at the vlt.al moment elects
Two other enemy machine* were also , The allies will not make any com to travel the risht road. There are 
brought to earth-. j promise wiih Germany until they sitnatlons contuiniig n wide variety

“It ha-s lu-cn confirmed that on Have uuderiuk- n aa offensive from of elements, of straight drama, of 
Jan. 22nd a German aeroplane which r.tj *idm and cuaunued A through melodrama and comedy. Tiie me- 
had been damaged by our fire from G o sumn-cr. I lirink tiiat the war lodramattc feature* «tand out- for 
special iierr.Tilane guns, crashed to will be over in the fall, if not then lu?lMice, the haitlo in a candy fao-

f ground .at a point north of Isiu

aeropUane's of the Briliiiii ^ aviation 
force. iKimbardcd tiie blast'«torn.vces 

Burhach. in the vulloy of tho. 
Saar, wlilth aparentiy suffered con- 

idi-rable damage.
"One of tmr -acrnplatica, during

CALLING IP THE IRlVS.
••d liy the moment Dave hands his 

lA?t'Alon. Jan. 23—Tlio War Offlco waek a pay to lila ox-pal Buck, and 
anntiiirqic.v lh:>l all youths from VS bids Mni make his escape, 
yenr,; of age'up have lie'on called to j The comedy on .this hill la from 

for hora-e defence unfl they iho Cub studies entitled “Jerry and

any price.
Bread whldi U absolutely unpal

atable. U growtng scarce, while the 
marmalade and Jam* which helped 
until recently, when the government 
ordered the sequestration of all 
fruit*, both f^h and preserved, lor 
army use am now onobtainahle.

SELLING THE ALLIES 
TO GERMANY

Many fnd riots hat^ tnkaa ptnek 
in Hamburg, especially at Outl»- 
mas. when afaopa offering towte. 
game and geetMt at $2t'eai!h wars ev 
erywhore rifled, thn polloe being en
able to do anything.

He auted also that every sort and 
condition of man Is now being ae- 
eepted for the army. The la« ntzaw 
waa the dUillnatoDineat lollowlng

and hopeful, then sank Into a grim 
melancholy, which ww not biafcen 
when he left He adBat - ., ~

"I who hare watched tbe ehanga 
during the thirty months of the war 
maintain that there la no ei
between the reslatahee of today and 
:hat of three moatba ago. Hager 
U doing IL"

COAL FAMINE ACUTE 
INSWITZERUW

London. Jan. 24—Tho Central ________
■News says that undonhledly the WH- „ . . _
son manifesto has developed a rilua. ““I
tion of extreme delicacy. It adds. [*''’'‘'“5 from the decision by Oar- 

many to abrogate the conventAn in"Whether or not it wak expected, 
by the Allied diplomat, in London, it ‘“I»rt. U iaerearing
came as a bombshell to those ouuide' SwUnmland. The
the official circle, and no nmonnt of 
rresident WllMn’s 'pUln English’ 
wiu convince the rank and file of 
the members of parliament

police department 
take a census of all stock, of fnri. 
and any concealment wUI be pua- 
iahed by Imprisonment nad a One of

9 the street that It has no dl-
boaring on the Immediate facta 

of the war.
‘It la not doing the President an In 

Justice to say that whatever jnay' 
have been the lofty motlvea of his 
speech, tbe average British member 
of psrllamenl and his constUneats 
regard it as Ul-tlmed Interferanoe in 
matters which can only concern tbe 
United States when the time comes 
for n settlement of the basU of inter- 
latlonal peace. *

••The extreme opinion, which in 
fairness mast be stated, U that the; 
President is selling the Ailied cause 

Germany.' The ‘calmer view urg- 
a dignified protest to the Presid

ent to keep out of the ring n&iU the 
great rouhd la over.

twenty thousand franca.
Tho Federal Connell has anthorin- 

ed gas plants to fix the amount that 
ra may hum daily.

and the iron and steel trade will 
under the auperrlslon of t 
departmenL

Mra W. W. Lowta, regent of the 
Bastion Chapter, I. O. D. C.. end eon . 
vener of tbe committee who heve 
charge of the tobacco fund tor oar 
Nanaimo bbya at the front, wishes to 
acknowledge with thanks a generous 
gift of $10 toward* thU fund from 
Dr. and Mrs. Fraser of the Biologleal 
Station. Departure Bay.

HELP MASTER THE HON! 
LET OS DO OOR BIT-
Every true Canadian must feel in hi» heart that be 
owes a debt to our forefiilhers who some centuries 
ago pioneered ttiis fair land of ours, and while the 
intruder is not at our front door, they will get here 
if we do not play a .true purl in this great war.

Be honest with one 
Mother, Grent Brilain.

anolher g$id true to our

For Good Footwear

of the exchange on 1

the night of Jan. 23. threw down se- jic-ach tLo age of 19 yaars. Httliorto | :':e ConnH-rfeiiera'’ featuring 
veral projectiles upon tho railroad youths have not been c.allcd until clever Gcorgo Over- The Mutual 
station at Dun aur Meuse. The nor (they reached the age^ef 1$ yeart and Weekly gives yen all Ike lateat newt

warn >it*** . 1.#aple day." thern part of the building was hit.", soren months. jof the world.
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CAMPAIGN
FOR

TbePatnotieFoDd
Is Now On!

ftinwiii Wn CMl on You.
WlMl V you going to gIvoT

rmm vacs sohatsd n
. The Canadian Bank of Commerce

German Save Raldi
Still Continuing

RaniBo Fne Pnss

\ V ^

I
L Mr BM. LhI «•« ] 
A to

r- iM ito • ito* 
i fc aUMtor

■ AArto. ita a tiM «

lAT. SAM. M. ail».

a a( OMate tor tha

boMs It wUl be |860,000.«00. T>.U 
■am to aboBt eqaal to t be war e 
ditora, aad a great deal more Uuut 
the war aspeadKnre botside of Can-

OCR WAR TBAOm.

More and more Brittoh mnnlUon 
ordera tor tht. oontlneat wUl oome 

tda, iBBtead of to the Dalted 
U thto rountrr can handle 

them Onaaelallr and Indnatriaily. 
Al-rady ahoat |<St,0«».eee worth 
of ordera haa bean planed, and In 
Jill mi.oei.m or lioo.ioo.eoo 

» espeeted. The Brttlah 
ha« reeentlr

Ilce.IM.MI wmlh of ordera In the 
Unfed Stotaa. .-a a oonaeq 
the Faderal reaeree board'a laterfer 

with Bnuah Onaarlng la New 
Tara. Mere eaneellatiaai will tol- 
lew. artth an ronawala of coapletod 
otdtra to Ughtea the fannton of 
cLalatatalag axahaage. Can

Montreal, Jan. II— An otnolal 
aUtomant baa reaehed the Belgian 
aathoritlea hare from Haarr Carton 
de Wlart. the Belgian mlnleter of 
Jnstloa, to the effect that the depor
tation of Belglana to work In Oer- 
manr in no war ralUraa their depen 
dente who were left behind, n. Oer- 
manr la trrlng to make the world be 
Here. M. da Wlart eari:

“Aa to ealarlea, the truth to that 
onlr workmen who eonsent to sign 
an engagemaot (lo-ealled Tolnn- 
teera ) bare pay. Thoae who are 
realatlng hare thirty peanlea 
and are obUged to work la Tlrtual 
aUrery, with bad treatment and In- 
luffleleat food. The Belgian gorem- 
meat reeantly was obliged to send 
food to 11,001 workmen reported 
be la e 
8oldan.“

•I d thti a atrmuf HMt u 
■arreatef aimm. im ai » tnrr 
pnae n to merelT with the latanuoa 
or taking it beck la toe n«i war' 
wklle keeping Indoi«ktaa.'’

e at a oamp at

In fsM of the now oppreealoh, the 
Belgians are Ihowtng greater detor- 
mlnaUon, patriotiim and herotom, 
than erer, M. de WUrt eontlnoea: 

*'lB spite of all the popniation and 
e deported mainuin a splendid 

herotom. In spite of all the presiare 
and bmunty Tory few aim the en- 

The Belgians hare a de

It to thought that thto sUtement 
from M. de Wlart wUl be Tory wel- 
rame to those who a re helping the 
Belglana by contributions to the Bel
gian relief commission. Tha Cen
tral Belgian reUef committee 
Montreal, la In eonstnnt receipt

from Belgian anthorl-

erodlt to Biiuln tor aaeh 
parpotaa. end that beipa to mala 
tohi the
•vr rredlte help dlraetly ta offtot- 
nag anted ltebi*tttea tor the Units?
«aJ»a

When the rodaral rteerra board 
•aed tta wnrttor te Nit fo.-k 

neeep. ax ot Brlttoa - fVm 
ttre-nry btUi too Brtttoli poared «a 

Mt Illd.^CIII w.xth of g>-.'. 
aa endo.iea -.f the ebUity •( Bri

tain to oMto. torthwltli. The Br - 
Bte ta a 

Stotea Boarly 
Tiar 

n.rty. U the 
raee win lead 
?»moB order* 

ee.' tttea nnab aa Canada, whlefc w :i 
af.en Brtfwi treaatry amari-.es 
Ta artteaal »w.Ve vot. 
dx> - letlr tor

Uth and rraeA gwr 
paid to the baited 
• ta •aW sJTMdy.

P-rpoan* to eiabte na to laer;-.ae 
r aapaetty tor fUUiig riders, a- I 
UJp ean Tie wk';- latph
■a which Caaadteaa bars as____

at haart. la 1P17 it «IU ba Canada 
win teoa* mar* torxily la Bar 

p.wa apaa. la a war tadaxtital aea>i 
at tha Cnto-d k lua.

f rum AhTBn. ....
m a^rta.ad." wrltaa th 
It Baglteh |on/nal«at Harold 

**•**■. *• » Boatoa trlaad. “that tha 
a* tha war te tha re- 

9-Maaaa of Oarmaar. Wa mast 
nght aa tei her heart to ehaag

waxad la haBigartat atom etearty
IM.PMBM tato««. lUa Ttew The reply agpi__ „ 

-{as that n to set the dootga of the al-I li.n7.Md.Ma of I

Kam amath. •( tha aaneat paar af the Oenami pm„tee ead their poll 
fOMta . made or ll.tM.dddBM Ileal diaappeeraaca. Bat they ara da- 

to to eMtotoaa ad aala tarmtaed. ta tha words ol Brltate*a
k to Plata that tha 

• wai ha

tonJI7'~tf
•adad. as ta

totota aao int.Md- 
r • to mA#M.Ma 

Bthathaaa w
I <« taai Paar. toa «

af tha Caatral Pawera thoaM fall to
te dterapato amoag their owa paople 
aad that aa laag aa the Germany re- 
■atan tha Omany which withoat
a ahadaw of JaattficaU

eoaatry tt waa pto^ to dataad. 
• alau earn regard Ha rights aa aa- 
aa. aad aa araat earry aa the war 

aata tha panpIca ot the Oeatrml

aat hrteg theca tha aartd p___
loag dreeamd weald be thab. 

bp toree ot aHght.
It wia ha a Mg teak to brtag tha 

Oartoaa pm^to to a raaUaatlaa

tea era tha gada Uht hare 
Bat tha rolaattato pree

I LUMBER LUMBB^
^ HAST COAST 8AWIILLS LTD

Mfltof. StThgl 
Urn

ties of the greet moral aa well a* 
physical aapport which to afforded 
by the geaeroos glffa from Canada.

Aa M. de Wlart baa ahown by the 
ibore Belglnm-c need to not laasen- 

ed, bnt latmulfled by the recent de- 
porunona. whioh deprlre Belgian 
famlllea of workers who hare been 
able parUy to anppbrt their temnies 
by anch local efforts as are 
poaalbla ta Belginm. In nddition to 
tha thonsaada upon tbonaaada in 
Belgium wboae brand wlaaera hare 
be«i aUngbtered, erery day 
wUnaaaes more bread winners being 
cniTted off Into auVery.

POUCEMEN 
LETTER CARRIERS 
DRIVERS
and other workers who finie< 
Aotw enduring strength, takescorn
EHOLSIOII

to hmU up and keqj op didr 
beelth. So^ it wiO do as nmdi 
fcr you, but insist on SCOTTSw

(T* lha Vonun ot Xnaaiao Dmrtot

In conilderaTlM”©! tha member
ship lea In tha Nanaimo' Cedar Far
mer’s Initltute being now one dol
lar the Department of Agriculture 
wUI tend the Agricultural Journal 
for one year free to each merabsr. 
Thl* la the equqal to any two dollar 
publleatlon and It Is publiahed espe
cially for the local larmsra, none 
can afford to be without It.

Erery farmer shbuld Jolif this 
month in order to get all the num
bers. The Family Herald Is supplied 
to all members at the old price of 
60c.

The anecesa of a farming eommunl 
be Judged by the c(

spirit shown by the farmers. You 
need the Farmers' Institute and the 
Institute needs you. Join now s 
make this a year of progress.

Yonre faithfully,
A. V. HOYT, Ssc -Thea*.

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide the 
Goods,
WANTED

UO YOU WANT AN EXTRA SIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? Indus
trious persons will be provided 
»llb constant home wore on Auto 
Xnlttlng Machines. Kaperlenco an 
aecetaary, distance immaterial, 
war orders urgent. Write today 
for rates of pay. etc., enhlo 
dreesed. rum ;od eai

t:loslng ad-
___  fumrod earelopo. Auto

Knitter Host ry Co.. Dept. 171. 
167 I'ollexe street. Toroutb

■OTHER TELLS HOW VINOL

Made Her Delicate Boy Strong

New York City: “My llUle boy 
was ta s Twry weak daUcate eondl- 
tten aa s rasnlt of gastriUs aad the, 

and there SMtasd to be no 
hope of anrtag bto Ufe. The doctor 
preecribed eod UTer oil bat he ooald 
not take IL I dedded to try Vlnol 

' srlth splendid rpenlU. 
to agree with him. no that 

now ha to a strong healthy boy.“ — 
Mrs. Thomas PlUgemld. lOM Park 
Are.. New York CRy.

We gnsmntoa Vlnol. which 
tataa beef nad eod IITer peptones. 
Inm. taSMaaena paptonataa and gly- 

for nut-down eon-
dhteu, dunute oonghs. eolds aad

sysxcrvL.aia
BM DAMAGE CLAIM AFPKALBD

Washington. Jsa. M— LHlgntion 
taTolTing claims ot ll.28S.000 treble 

gea. nnder the Sherman Uw. 
at t he United Mine Worker* of 

Amerlen by the Coronado aad other 
uaa coal mining eompaalei; 

was appealed ta the Supreme Court

The Last WeeK of Our
Jao. Clearanee Sale

Big Special Values offered this week to wind up the 
Sale, in Men’s and Boys’ Suits, OTarooaU, Furnish
ings and Bools and Shoes.
SpMlAl This WMk, Attractive Price Reductions on 
■en'e and Boye* RalnooaU and Waterproofs. These 
goods have advanced 35 per cent since bought 
them..- Find out how much you oan save.

Man's Oenalns Bagltoh Pa
ramatta Coats. fuUy gnaran- 
toed. (awns only. Rag. flS.OO.

Men'! Twaed Corerad Water 
proof Coats, pinid lined, anit- 
ahla for waterproof or orer- 
oent. eolera rich brown and 
grey ehecka. Regalar 880.00,

WMd UP PHca ..... R14AS

Currie’s Celebrated All-Wool
Paramatta Water proof 

Coats. Colors fawn and ollra. 
Regular 118.00.
Wlad ap Price............flS.M

Men’s Heary Tweed Balmae 
eaaas and Raglan Coats, the 
new full cut coat, rery claaay 
and comfortable. Reg. 122.00. 
Wind op Price............eie.85

Metre Heary Tweod Over
coats. rnbhcrlxed lining, new 
Balmaccnan full cut style, rich 
brown pUld effect*, an over- 
cost and wsterprool combin
ed. Regular 828.00.

Do not overlook our wi nd up prices this week. Every 
Article in stock marked at a reduction that wUl save 
ynu doHars.

Harvey Murphy
THE FIT REFORM ITORB

M A If PK WM HO.

i4dmlt They Must
Reinstate Belgium

London. Jan. 88—The Dally Es- 
aa*' Amsterdam correspondeat te- 

tegrapba:
"A Soath American______

who to tenTlng BerUn, had loaelMon 
teat week wtth the Imparial Chan- 
oaUor aad Herr 
loraigm mtatotor. Tho poaslbUUy of 
poses was dtocaaaad. The aeatml

. -------------- 1 teno,
of what was lald;

"I do not apenk offteteUy.
■ar*e, bnt I can *ny wtth th* uaoat 

itertalnty that th*
Herr Zimmerskaan agree with th* 
Kntonrnnd Htadnnhnrg that thny 

sat mlhstat* Belglam and poaalbly 
sraat har fiaanctal 
They hsTc dtoeorerw 
th* AUla* nor erea i 

*t lean
-A* lor th* Alltec. I foaad tham 

strangely eoacilutory. Ponaeriy 
they woBld rafaao to dtoeaa* *aA 

eaesuo*. Now 
Utey my. “W* wfll dteeaaa tb*

------ aplrtt. U the
Alltoa caanot or win not, merllle* 
aaoagh to tahe Atone* by tor**, w* 
Btejr otfar * imrgata. for tartaac% 
th* aarimag* of Ateae* tor Prmeh 
Iado-Chtaa.“ '

•Waeh a moT* to *TldaBtly to b* 
to France,

m
U.B.C.BEER

THE HOME BREW
hevermge that does you good, it is

Pure and Heathful

Brewed Right in Your 
Home Town

AlWiTS ASK Fif D. B. li.
TTnion Brewins Co.Liinitee

RAIIAiaO* B. o.

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, toand or broken; be«t po* 
sible price* An Canada. Po*i an} 
.-on have to J. Dun»t0D» P.O. 
Box 160. Vatoouvsr. C**h ilent bv 
return m*U. j88-m

FOR .RENT
FOR RE.NT— Bay View Poultry 

Farm on Five Acres, conaliting of 
two acre*, house with five rooms, 
bam. watar. telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plummer. I.X.L. Stables.

TO RE.VT— Four roomed house, 
bathroom and pantry, on Flnlay- 
son street. Apply 686 Nlcol 
Street. jt

POR RE.NT— Store with warebonse 
and stable attached. U Free Pres, 
Block, low losurahoe aad reasons- 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norris, 
the premise*

Do you want a new CEUv-. ^ 
^BT lorouratCKJS***® 
tains? W. dothto\e^«^ 
W. also make new
pair your «u one* at *

F. Bryant

J. £1. MoGlKEGfOa

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Fishing boat, SSxS two 

Jive boxes. 5 h.p. Palmer engine, 
cheap for cash. 8 h.p. Detroit En
gine complete Mr quick sale. 860. 
Reliable Boat House. ]

Oregon A CaUfomU luilroad Co.. 
Grant laUMlt. Title to name 
rested In United States by act 
Congress dated June *. 1816. Two 
million three hundred thoi 
acres to be opened for settlement 
and sale. Power Site. Timber and 
Agricultaral Lands. Containing 
some of best land left In United 
States. Now to the opportune 
Ume. Large Sectional Map show
ing lands and description of toll, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co., Box 610. Portland. 
Oregon. j8-3m

VI____ _

•arktvilie and Courtenay T- -

portalbehw«^
rott Port Alberni 
Tneeday* Thotoi^^ 
day*, at 14:81. ^

D- D. CHBTHA*. 
Dto.Pa«.A,t

E. C. FIRTH, 
Agent.

Phiipott’s Cafi
to Kog*r*’ Block. Ph«t m

Opm»Ogym,gi«,ll,
W-H-PHOFon;

D. J. Jenkiilii/
tJndQrtakinf PArhal 

Phone 124 I 
1. 3 Hiid & B-8tioDltiMt|

dost—Black and tan terrier, stock- 
lly bnllt. about half tall. Reward 
at Free Press. Anyone harboring 
the dog after this noUca will be 
prosMoled.

LOST—A Jubilee Sovereign with a 
hOT attached. Reward on ratnra- 
Ing to tb* Fre* Pr*aa.

Go GREAT NORTHERN
TO aOUTBKRN AND 

To tb* Kootanay and Eastara 
Point* clot* eonnections with 
tha famont "Oriental Limited" 
Throngh"train to Chicago.
Quick urn*. Up to date equipment 

FAST frk:
Tickets sold 0

Line*. For 
fnU Informatioa 

oall on, srrito 
«r phoB*.

'I. C. mONBIDE 
Agvmt,

Phone, 187 A 688.

MEATS
Joicy. Ycjng. Tooder.

Ed Qufinneif$.^oii8

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automoljiles
Our Cars are the tvgmi 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANEFER Oft

WELLINQTON DiSTRIOT

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. ttAble*

J. W. JAMES
AuoUoneeP and ValiMtor

PHONE ei«.B
leeMimee am Nknl Be Bo* 17

I-
When Insuring, b* snre and 
**k tor one of tb* old BaUaUa 
EngUah Compaalea.

Don’t ba pennaded to Inanre 
with n Company because tb* 
premium to * mu* i***, u 
might prove dearer In lb* end.

■A. E. Plant’a

The sal* of "SupetflnlUa*" which 
the Daughter, of tb. Empire are con 
ducting In the old Pearwm .tor* wUl

Frota IP *.m to I p.m. n*tu Thaiw 
toy B«xt, thto sal* wIU *0Bttaae_

take notice Ihat I, John JiM 
Grant of Wellington. B. C„ Mto* Op 
erator. Intend to apply to tha OMF 
ralsaloner of Lands for a lleass* to 
prospect for coal and petrolem • 
and nnder th* following itaaM 
lands: -

Commencing at a poet ptoatad k 
the south west comer (said eorM 
being also the north west oatut d 
Lot 27, Wellington Dtotrlet) tteBto 
following the high water mark to ta 
Easterly direction to Us totat»*to>ta 
with th* North East comer of fl* 
West half of Lot 87. Wslllngto* »»■ 
trict aforesaid, thence due North M 
chain*: thenc* dno west 88 AM* 
thencp doe ^uih to th* point d

Staked December 14th, AJJ, l#fl 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C„ this V 

day of January, 1817.
VICTOR B. nARRlSOA 

Solicitor for AppUoWd. 
John James QrM*- f

J9-80t

Canadian
Pacific

a o, a A
3.S.Prin^ PMrita
.VANADdO to VANOOCVBI BMT 

ta ^ *-
V'A-\OOCVEB to NANAIH«L*«- 

Kaoept Baatoy at »:00 R »
Nanaimo to Union Bay a»d <»■* 

Wednesday aad Friday 1.1» 
Nanaimo to VaBOonrar 

tad Batarday at 8.16 p. ^
VaaooBTor to Naaalwo, W*d«^ 

tad Friday at 8.88 a.



m- .-1

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
mininq regulations

Mbl«; may b* tor a Ur« o
rTenty-oni year, at ao an^' - Jtil

“to aowoo Wrrttory tb« tmua 
Boat be detcrlbed by lactlont, oi Iv 
Tal anbdiTlilon ot lecaoct; lud >,

moK bf awom 
raa^ty a fee of IS whlcb wUl m 
hwrned .f U»o rl«bu app!'->d for are 
St ayallaola. but not oibe^Uo. A 
ro^t» abaU be paid on the mer- 
SSuble output of the mine, at to.

'*The‘pSr«n“To^l^l^ toe tame iba;; 
feralib the mteut *lUi eworn rt- 
SSiraocouaUDg for the full juan-

:tJe“rr.r^‘^:-Snbe^^_ __ fflcrci**u
pt7 the royalty
ipininy rlfft2*e

rlfbU ooty. t>ui tue i< 
tor o. the mlnoa at tne rate of fa.

^■or full mlormallon apllcatU 
.uS^ie be made to tiio Secretary 
toe Department of toe interior, U 
SiJror to an a«eat or au>-A««

D«,W Mtawter ot atloi,tio.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valuator

Establislied 1S!.'2.

AUCTION
SALES

Conducted at a day’s notice.
Settloment.H follow iiiimcdi- 

sale is eouipleled. Nt 
no worry, good jirices.

ately i 
delay,

If you are thinking of lonv 
ng the cily or wuiil to l■cnliz( 

■ quidmoney quickly, sec ns iil onct 
for early dale for an Auwtibii

Our aim is to give client- 
every satisfaelion.

J.H. Good
NOTICE FOR TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE that by order of 
the Supreme Court of Urilish Colum 
bla. dated Deceml>er 30th. 1910
SUnley McBralre Smith, Official Ad- 
mlnlatrator for the County of Nana! 
mo, wai appointed ArtmlnUtrator or 
the Elatate of John Hayward, othor- 
wlie known as Edward John Hajo* 
deceased, formerly of Quailcum 
Beach, VancouTor Island.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that the said Official Administratoi 
win recelTe tenders, at his office :r 
Nanaimo for the purchase of nn un- 
alTlded one-hsif interest In !>ot I 
Block 8, of subdivision of Block and 
part of Lot 7S. Nevcarlle District 
(Qaallenm Beach Townsite), Pror- 
Inee of British Columbia, accordlns

Hayes and Whltmec Block, upon 
which U erected a bakery with store 
and dwelling rooms. Bald tenders 
»in be opened on Tuesday, the lOtli 
February. 1117. and the property
•old on that date. “
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
all persons having claims egninst 
this Estate are hereby reqnlrcd to 
file said claims, verified by statutory 
declaration, with the said Official 

r by not later than the
•aid tOth February. 1917. and 
th« date distribution will be made 
to only such persons whoso claims 
have been filed aa i foresald.
Dated thU 4th day of January. 1917.

JAB. 8. bra:tdon.
8olle:*or, Victoria, B.C.

_____ The
WELDING

Shop.
Do not throw away brok-

h" ’E.'^DendS^ind have
DUrksiiimP^^ircd*

McAdie
The Undei 

Mono ISO,

YBi kiiumo rttid «
”'-l.Aii.e I • I '

WStWHCAY. It. titL

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

^mm OF Canada debenture stock
W SU«;!S Oi^-sseo, OR ANY milPLE DIEREOF

ftincipal ripayab'c Ut O-fober, 19IB.

Pro edi of thio «oek are for war purporca only.

roT>tLl,.! upp!i.-»ijon“ for tliis au«lc wliici bear their stamp.
r . a"^ Deputy Minuter of

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MOONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

CHE b one of gome Three 
O Million Belgians who/since

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to life’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat!.

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

month 1. nveJe.
Strely no penplo rrvr cfc-rved mt (vnipothy 

Mui aid mot* lh>a do the,# Mrving Bolgiond

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

Pcrional Talo
of Submafluea

oiUrtsM MI its MS Wm tklst V U«m 
offlM* ssriopslF wossd«4U Tk* hrUls*
MV Iosk«4 |tk« a

.(■f AIfNd HUT«.)
The ebb and now of tbU war ne- 

cowurily pM« beyond the range of 
mM’a Tlaion. Prom incidents that 
we are able to visualUe completely 
—the eolltary epar tossed up by the 
wave— we obtain eluea 
Ing epic bsyond our ken. One mu
tilated faee telU us more than all the 
swarming casualty columns; and 
little wreckage tonchei the whole At 
lantle with tragedy.

My present conc^ is ehleny 
with the email “open boata" to which 
tho “U“ boata on tome oooaalona— 

this occasion, apparently—
consign
women and children) after stoking
their ahipt et sea. Certainly no tala 
In the long annels of our eea-adven- 
ture la fraught with mors pity and 
terror.

Tho provtaloas made by Interna
tional law for the eafety of_____
gers end erawa of merchant ships, 
belligerent or neutral, has proved to 
bo aa ready an instrument of fright- 
fulness SB the provision devised 
protect sleeping children, to open cF 
ties from midnight murder. - Cir
cumstances ere always found to ]na 

whatever the lawbreaker may de 
to do. If he dealree

men, women and children 1910 open 
a, a hundred mllee from land, 
comparatively calm aeu. It U ob- 

vlonily not his fanlt that, alz hours 
later, a storm ahonld riae and tram
ple them under. He has left them 
St all distances from land, some on
ly u few miles and other many 
ea. in the Mediterranean and the At
lantic. He attacked the VmeU with 
ent wemlng; end one of her crowd
ed onen bosU was left to drift 
the depth of wtoter, from Doe. 1 to 

One man died of thirst and eg- 
poanre. How many people reallaa 
the full horror of that almpla act?

The Ule of the Cottlngham la 1 
typical one. She was owned la Glas
gow. rigged as a fore and aft schoon
er. built of eteel at Ooole, and bound 
from Roneo to Swanaea. On Sunday 
Dee. 28. at 4 o'clock in the after
noon. with a aouthweet wind bloi 
log and a choppy aea. ahe was abo 
10 miles aonthwert of Lundy laUnd 
South Light, and sailing at about 
8^ knoU. Wltbonl any warning a 
shell passed dlrecUy orer the vessel 
and the report of a gun wa« beard. 
Looking astern the master saw the 
periscope and eonnlng tower ot

dead in the wake of the
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ship, about a mHe distant. Tho Cot- 
tingham kept on her course. A se
cond shell went over and the enb- 
marine commenced to overhaul toe 
ship very rapidly, coming up on the 
■Urboard quarter. A signal was 

Gying on the submarine. 
"Abandon ship." and a third sbeU 
struck <hp Cottlngham on too star
board

The engines were stopped, and all 
hands were called to the boaU. and 
they were promptly lowered. There 
wore sU men to toe masier'e boat, 
and seven men In that of the chief 
officer. This was about 3.49 p.m. 
Tho boaU pulled away clour while 
the abelllng continued. There were 
10 or 12 Bhella fired. Darknee# was 

ling on and the ship was not 
to sink.

The master's boot wont away 
fore the wli^ and sea. steering 
north east Slgnalriy rod lights 
were made to the other boat, which 
replied to two signals, but did not 
snswer the third, The boats lost 
touch with each other about six 
o'clock. Tho master assumed, how- 

Ihet tho other boat was follow
ing the same course, and steered 
for Lundy Island. Ughu were seen 

few hours later, and signals were 
agato made b»>. red flares. The pa- 
trorboat Soar loomed np out ot the 
dark, and the crew of the master's 
boat was taken aboard at 10.30 p.m.

The Soar then cruised round, seek 
Ing In the pitchy darkness for the 
other boat, but nothing was seen of 
it. with the Seven missing men.

The end of this brief summary of 
thousand cases Is told best, per

haps. In a telegram from St. David's 
the telegram suggesU a ae 

cond tragedy:
Begins: "Lifeboat named Cottlng

ham. o(, Glasgow, washed ashore at 
Portllskey. bottom op. broke to piec
es on rocks, also lifebuoy marked 
SS. Mlnistre Anvers"—ends.

The case of toe Dlomed would be 
pretty good evidence for the prose
cution In that remote court of Inter
national law at which most ot 
agree to scoff, and thereby lend 

•asurable support to the teneU of 
Germany. The Dlomed waa a schoo
ner of some 3000 tons, built ot steel 
at Greenock, and bound from Liver
pool to Shanghai with a general cat 
go. On Aug. 22, the weather being 
fine and clear, with a slight aea, she 
waa Balling at full speed about 30 
miles west of Scllly Islands. At 9.45 
am. a submarine was sighted 
btfut sU miles distant on tho port 
beam. The helm waa ported at once 
to bring the submarine aatern.

At about 11.48 a.m.. tho submar
ine opened tire. She was still three 
mllee away. The shots fell short un

head of the ship, and eventually 
strike her. They struck her very 
systematically. First they smashed 
up the stern, then the forepart of the 
siilp. and then, “leal any place of

Ine flew no signals. Tha third stew 
ard was dropped In a red lump 
the forepart of toe ship. The m
9« and qnartM Mssiar wore hiUtd

oTa
alaughtng hpase, qad <Udpp«d with 
blood.

The eeemid mate then ordarad the 
chip to he stopped and abandonad; 
for she was ebrtonsly slnktn|. She 
carried four boats, of which toe two 
on the port aide had been amashed 
by shell fire, a matter Into which 
submarlnaa do not inquire too close
ly when they are committing the 
bodies of the living to tho deep.

A steady pounding of toU kind, 
however, with all lu hideous aocom 
panlment of wounds and death and 
bloody wreckage Induce baste la the 
hardiest of merchant crews. One of 
the two boats on toe starboard side 
was "holed": but they did not notlee 
It until afUr abo waa lowered, when 
promptly filling op with good green 
sea water and 20 floundering wild- 
eyed men, she capalxod.

The crew awam around her, or 
clung to her sides, while the other 
lUrboard boat fought wUh iu own 
difflcuUlea. Just after It bad reach 
ed the water there waa a violent ex
plosion to the engine room of 
Dlomed. which threw up a groat 
wave and half filled thU boat also. 
The crow had baled her as hastily aa 
poialble. In order to come

of the men In the sea. The- 
maddening nlgbtmaro-llke oonfuston

At tost tow ware 
toe men who 1
who were eHagtog the damaged 
boat were left, aa they were -WWe- 
fer the time being. Thare ware •- 
bbat 14 men to toe anflaaiigwl boat.

All .toU Uae It must be i«m«ae- 
^ed toe Dlomed was ttoktog. The 
men had hardly been token from the 
water when she west dawn w«li n 
rush. The ware* elmmd over her. , 
and these wrecked men wore Mt »- 
lone with their enemito on toe nab-

looked at the men to the water and 
shook bis fist at toom. swing aemo- 
thing In Germen. Than be rliniiiil 
the hatch and the submartoo sub
merged, leaving them to their own 
devlcos.

The second mate headed the nn- 
damaged boat for toe Irish eeeat;

at about six o'clock to tha eve- 
fiing be baUed a daMroyer which 
foamed through the dusk to the 
wreck. There long after dark they 
picked up toe surrlvon on the eap- 
stxed boat. Bqt .oeven had drepp^

, (To Be Ctmttonad.)
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Don’t wait for tlie Commit
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Mew, Soft, Strong

Rubber
Goods

mtmt rwiwUy r,e,lT«i 
■ M* U, bitcwt rob- 
gm>6» aMBBtMtarm. All 

■uite at ^Iwkdld n,w rnbb*r, 
£. tumit uid full of wMi^ 

powM. Choice a,- 
Mmt of Hot Water Bot- 

Pbutala aad Balb 8r-
riacH. Atoauan. ote.
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BiFiMENIl
Tb# Woman’, Auxiliary of 

Xanaimo Hoiplul Inrlte you to 
card party tU’.i <nrenlc* at elpht 
o’clock in Vouii*’a HalL AdmUalon. 
SO CMCC. '

Robwt Pollock, of Ladyamlth, 
native aon of Xanaimo. returned 
home on Sunday from oTcraeaa, bav 
ink b^ twice weonded while a<
Ine with the 7th Battalion In tho 
tacka on HUl 60.

Y. L. C. Valentino aortal on We< 
neaday. Peb. 14, In Wallace Stre< 
Sunday acboo! room. it

Mr. and Mr*. X. Bergeron
thl* morning for Windsor. Ont.,___
visit to Mr. Bergeron’a inother. who

in at her home la that city.

The examination of tho W’estem 
Pnel’a Co.’a class In First Aid will bo 
held In the Domestic Science 
of tha Central achool on Friday night 
at 7 o’clock.

The CampaigD far 

The Patriotie Foni
IS NOW ON!
.Oanvassept will call on you.

What aro you going to giva?

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

ToDf Eyes-
V any per oeat of all the peo
ple W tkle city had tnfaatUe 
mtpMa we weald hedd «p our 
haada in horror.

Bwt ealy mty per eeat of

Wty P» eaat are hadne

BJK>plansk7,0 D.

Bnma’ Anniversary win be held In 
I Poreaters' Hall on the S6th Inst. 
Doors open at 7 p.m. Banquet 
7.4* prompt.

I The Beatlon Chapter, Daughter, 
of the Empire, ehlpped thU morntug 
for tho nee of our boys at the front, 
three cases of clothing. One ease 
contained 96 pairs of socks, a second 
held oonvBleaoent day ahirta. 
the third pylama anita.

Mm. 8. J. 8parJ», of Cleveland. 
0., arrived here last evening. <
TiaJt to her uncle. Mr. J. S. Knars-

W.^TT. XT. oonoert aad enterUln 
meat Thurtday evenlag, Jan. *B.

LaduBudfioBts
CMkasMIoiMir
We hMw a wen eeleetad sUek 

■s*»1eli te abeoee trow.

F. WIeg WahCo.

Mr. and Mm. Thompson of Vlo- 
torta are visiting Mr. and Mm J. 8. 
Knaraton of this city.

Do not forget'the eard party and | 
meo which the Womew’a Auxiliary 

of tb* Hoepita) am giving tonight In 
Yoang’s Halt

Mm. F B. CnnUffe will reeetre for 
the first ttae ainee her marriage on 
Friday, Jan. Mth, I»17, at her real- 
deoee. *7* Wentworth street, bw- 
twwen the bonm of I and < p.m.

Win trade my ranch on Laaqnott 
Inland for house In or near Xanaimo 

adluatment. Hmhae, Shee- 
makev. Commercial street. -

today

The Charming English Actress

Vam VaUI
THE HIGH ROAD

The Funniest woman In Pictures.

ALICE HOWELL
IN

“Pirates ot The Air”
UKOOOWEOY InTwaw..

m
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Auction Sale
Daughters of the Empire,

. . Pearson Old Store,
The Free Press Block
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|i Is Now On!
From the Needle to the Anchor

WOaiKX‘9 MEnxo

VIOIM AM>

et the Pleaaaat Tueaday Kvantag ter 
“-Tea in the Beptiah ehnreh. Mrs.
------iAott gave a ywry balpfnl and in
•tmetlve addrea. ta the tonne of 

she anid U was the best wo- 
■ew’s meeting she had attended dnr 
lug be* etey in Nanaimo. She felt 

rijj , ■ U«Ue at home wtth them aa U r»- 
WtTE minded her of the meeting. In the 

Old Country. Me wondered If there 
were nay women from Durham or 
Bnadartand praeant and quite a num-

- 7* • atuoai tor
• te. Mtt m rue. M te-

A. V. narr.

^leclal 
DiaSvSoom

Site if Finitiini

_ dealing with the ehUd. what a 
Jderful aad beaaUfnl caaket of 

the Boal the chUd’a body la. what 
ttear eare it reqairea and what jw- 
iaoaelbUIty reste on the mother in 
training the eeal tor fnture asetni- 
naaaand happlneaa.

The two solae rendered by Mm. 
F. Hardy ware thoronghly apprertal- 
ed. Mm. West egprcaaed her de- 
B«bt and gratUade at the splendid 
Wte aad b«p of the membem in 
tehertaa the tatera^a of tbe elater- 

They had already passad the
---------wk. tP new membem having
Jeteed. bringing the membenblp up 
te IIS. They are now working for 
the aemd hundred.

fa- TtOU («|>w feon

Dte (
(ArttefiMi! sSe)

(vfaMone)

■pfcoIrtMWd) 
This e«bro w

wmM mok

— w ^^mw *am
^ Uwilr tMi« Rmsb

<!• H.CootfACo

a WAR TIME DROP CAKE
1 cup

P sugar. 2 eggs. % teaspoonful tali: 1 tea-
- ------------------ 1 cup chop raisin

^ teaspoonful i tea-
wx.nful m.da, cinnanon. 6 tablespoonful. of------- « , cmiiamoa

fmb milk. Urop la areawd 
w B l.'nUPEXSIVE. ‘ " TRl IT.

Mr*. Cockaboct spoke on the pri- 
Tltasw ead mepenslbUtty of e moth-

W«^H.II«)0<,U SBoPI,,. Rrtlntte.d

stiff
FOB FBAXZ BOPP 

San Frahelaeo. Jan. 22—For the 
first time in the blatory of the Cn- 

Ked Butee a foreign oonant-general.

rhea you want a qalck r^elr Job 
e look for the name of Hughes.

doer CawraAMoi^r"

WOP DK PES CTER TO RETCR.5 
Umdoa, Jaa. 24—Bishop de Pen-
r. «a laaw* from the front, re- 
ns to New 'Weatmlnater, B. C., In

OOCBT OP REVISION 
a Nsmahao, CUy of

tarn proTUMHUi of the ‘Taxa- 
Uon A*r and the "FeibUe 8<AooIa 
Aet” reapeeUng the

—^ I •■WB PH

—• s iwpiiimiiig, HiaaUiOBL T911M
ter the year IP17, will be held at 
*•“ Aeaeaaer'e Office. Xanaimo, B.C., 
— AorMlay. Pnk. Sth, 1»17. at 10 
o’eloek In the iMaaeoB.

teed at Vietorla. B-C.. January 
»lh, IPIT.

TB08, a FCTCHKR.
iten f thn Oeurt ef BeaWlan and

tete »W

outes A roreijni conial-genera], 
Frans Bopp, one ot the three conani 
general of Germany in this country, 
was aenteneed to prison and pay- 
■aent of a fine fop violation of Am- 
T'can nedTmllty.

Judge WllUam H. Hunt. In tbe U.

B. District Court, sentenced
- two years in the federal prison, 
at McXell’s Uland. Washington; 
rear In the county Jail, and ass 
ed aa aggregate fine of *10.000 
gainst him, the prison and 
terms to run concurrently.

Three of Bopp’s associates, Vlct- 
Consnl E. H. von Schack. LSenL Geo 
Wilhelm von Brlncken sad C. C. 
Crowley, a war time secret agent, re

.“Rolling Slones” is a fast 
moving story of

The
DDdeF^70Fld
The tale is of the reclam
ation of a young man who 

- -gOPS In tt>B end of hia pope 
lakes \vmnir fwlVItakes wrong^vice, com 
es under tbe spell of a 
good J oung woman and at 
the vital moment elect* 
to travel the

Bi|lit FcEd

DANIEL FROHMAN 
PiwenU

OWEN
MOORE

And

Mj^Sguerite 
Courtot

"9?o/%
Stones'

and
Thursday

.jy

Library Books,
Furniture,
Glassware,
Jewellery,
Chinaware,

_Quns (.No German make) 
Rose Beads,
Candy, Cakes (Like m-dhcr 

only can make).
THURSDAY NIGHT, Jan 25, 

Tima 7.30 p.m.

Canvassers will cart on you. 
What aro you going to give?

Donated by The Sanjpson Alotor Co

All niemlier.i! of (the 1>. 0. T-. 
hand In an- 
P!e;trif* pul 

ler cncapTiieiil ami
---- w much l!i

free gifts can realize.

Rnipire will he 
.•«isl in tliis .«alo 

■ any other cncap-i 
.just how much Itiis sale of

Any further gift for this 
.\uction will be thaiikfullv re-i 
ceived. .No e.\pcuscs. all ro- ' 
turns go direct to the Fund. '

By permission.
GOOD, Auctioneer. i

ceived like .»nfeae«i,
.Mrs. Margaret W. rornoll. Crow

ley’s *ecret»r.v, was given concurrent 
prison and jail sentence* ot one year 
and one day and one year wllli" no 
fines.

All were convicted by a federal 
gmnd Jury on Jan. 11 of coniplring 
tfirst) to violate American neufra- 
lity by setting afoot a mlllury en
terprise against Canada In aid of
Germany; (second) of conspiring 
violate tlTeYherman law b.v dynamn , 
Ing munition sUipiuenta In inter-'

In ‘Tlie High Rooil” , the Dominion Tonight.

SUBSCmBflC'l

Must Be Supported
While the Breadwinner is Fighting 

‘ for the Empire
Those At home can help In the great struggle by paying to the Patrlotle Fund

DO YOUR BIT
SITIRDAY WILL Bf

DOlUB
David Spencer, Limited


